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Rosecrance
Health Center
Evaluate ... Stabilize ... Link

Offering a therapeutic 
environment for 
detoxification services

For more information, call
815.391.1000 or
888.928.5278

02/13 mf

Visit our website at
rosecrance.org

Program location:
Harrison Campus
3815 Harrison Avenue
Rockford, IL 61108

At Rosecrance we’re focused on
providing the best opportunity
for lasting recovery

We are dedicated to offering quality, 
evidence-based behavioral health treatment
in an environment that fosters lasting 
recovery. Our programs are family-centered
and focus on helping individuals and their
loved ones develop the tools needed to
rebuild their lives and reclaim what has
been lost.

Individuals pictured in this brochure are for illustration purposes only.
The pictures portray models and are not actual clients of Rosecrance.
No inference should be made, or is implied, that the pictures used here
are of individuals connected in any way to Rosecrance or to its 
affiliates or programs.

®

Rosecrance provides the best opportunity for lasting
recovery. Rosecrance is accredited by The Joint
Commission, is licensed and partially funded by 
the Illinois Department of Human Services/Division
of Alcoholism & Substance Abuse, is a certified
Medicaid provider and is approved by most 
insurance companies. 

A United Way 
Partner Agency

Accredited by 
The Joint Commission



Health Center
DETOXIFICATION SERVICES

The Health Center, located at the
Harrison Campus, is designed to
consolidate detoxification and 
medical services under one division
to better serve our patients.

Evaluate. Physicians, nurses, unit technicians
and behavioral health counselors work together
with the patient to ensure that physical and
medical concerns are addressed.

Stabilize. The Health Center is the access
point to the 24-bed, medically monitored,
detoxification unit that provides clients with a
safe, therapeutic environment where they can
withdraw from alcohol and/or other drugs.

Link. In conjunction with their stay at the
Health Center, patients are introduced to treat-
ment options and are encouraged to explore
which program will provide them with the best 
opportunity for lasting recovery.

Services

l 24-hour admissions to detoxification
l Patient Access Counselors (PAC) who 

provide assessments, discharge planning 
and referrals for every individual

l A therapeutic environment to withdraw 
from the drug(s) and prepare for the 
next treatment step

l Access to the Medically Assisted Recovery
Clinic (MARC), which offers an 
alternative, evidence-based treatment 
method for opiate-addicted individuals 
through the controlled use of Suboxone

Admission criteria

l The client presents voluntarily.
l The patient is oriented to person, place 

and time.
l The client must be medically stable.

Nurses’ Station Patient Dayroom

Advantages of inpatient 
subacute detoxification 

l The patient is in a protected setting where
access to substances of abuse is restricted.

l Detoxification can be accomplished 
more rapidly than in an outpatient 
setting using the safest, most comfortable
methods currently available.

l Subacute inpatient detoxification is more 
cost effective in comparison to acute 
hospital inpatient detoxification. 

l Successful completion of detoxification 
is far more likely to occur, and the patient 
is introduced to treatment options that 
can lead to lasting recovery.

l The patient meets DSM-IV-TR criteria for 
Psychoactive Substance Dependence and 
is experiencing withdrawal symptoms, or 
there is a reasonable likelihood that he/she 
soon will experience withdrawal symptoms.

Health Center Entrance


